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It’s that time of year when Children and Families workers  compete with
“Strictly” Celebs for the title of “Most sparkly outfit!” Albeit ours are
less glamorous, and the sparkles come, not from beautiful sequined
outfits but from the endless flow of glitter that starts early November
and is still being found late July! 

In this season’s Newsletter we have some new ideas to rival Elf on the
Shelf, a video trail for your churchyard and lots of helpful links to
organisations with great ideas, nativities and much more. 

This can be a crazy season for us all, so make sure you take time out
from under the nativity costumes to reflect and rejoice yourself too. 

We will continue to pray for you and would love to hear what you are up
to. Feel free to contact us with any news, questions or events  by
emailing:   cfm@ireland.anglican.org  
Many Blessings. 
Rachael. 

WelcomeWelcomeWelcome   



Christmas Bible BuddiesChristmas Bible Buddies  Buddy Church Sleep Over! 
For those of you who haven’t yet held a
Bible Buddy adoption event, this is the
perfect opportunity. We have our updated
packs now available from the website and
also on our Bible Buddy App.
Bible Buddies encourage children and
families to read the Bible to help their
“buddy” grow strong and each pack has
Bible passages printed and ready to read -
either as the standard pack or in the Easy
Reader pack. 
If the children in your parish already have
their buddy, why not invite them back for a
Buddy party where they can get their new
Christmas packs. You could even have a
buddy sleepover in the church - Buddies
only, not children! 
The children can bring their buddies to
church (tie a Christmas gift tag on them
with their Buddy’s name and their own
name so you don’t have tears over buddy’s
going back to the wrong homes!) leave
them overnight and see what mischief the
Buddies get up to! When the children have
gone, take photo’s of the Buddies
preaching, cleaning, sleeping - let your
imagination free! The pictures could be
shared on your parish social media page in
the morning so the children can see what
went on, or put all the photo’s into a
PowerPoint/video and invite the children
back for  a party or Christmas service
where they get to see all that their buddies
have been up to.           
Download the full pack by clicking HERE.  

https://eu.jotform.com/app/231564490521352
https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/christmas-bible-reading-buddies/


This is a new resource you can give to your families or school, offering a fun alternative to
the pesky Elf!           
Hide and Speak is an Advent challenge that tells the whole Christmas story day by day.
Every day from December 1st adults hide the relevant card along with a treat of choice -
chocolate, fruit or whatever the child loves. The child seeks out the card, reads the verse and
enjoys the treat. You could involve the Elf in the hiding if you wanted! 
The cards can then by stuck or hung up on a wall or the fridge so that by December 24th the
whole story can be read together.   Download your copy HERE! 

https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/hide-and-speak/
https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/hide-and-speak/


Christmas TrailChristmas Trail  

https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Video-Trail-1-2.pdf
https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Video-Trail-1-2.pdf


Resources Round
Up!          

First up is Open Doors new resource “Herod’s Secret
Policeman”  this pack includes a book, video, craft and
teaching session. All fantastic quality, using the nativity
story to gently introduce to the pressures faced by secret
believers around the world, many of whom live under
surveillance, or disguise their faith. They might even have to
flee for their lives, just as Mary, Joseph and Jesus did.
Second is a lovely simple craft - Nativity story wheel, free
to download from Children’s Ministry Deals. If you sign up
soon they’ve 50% off their paid resources too! 
Then we have the Bible Society who always have wonderful
resources from Instant Nativities to books and more. This
year they have Festive Fred - a book and accompnaying
video which tells the story of Fred as he wakes up in the
middle of the first Christmas. If you have international
families in your parish, this book also comes translated into
Ukrainian, Russian, and Traditional Chinese  
Another super simple but highly effective craft also free to
download is the Cardboard Christmas from Kids Enjoying
Jesus. This comes with leaders ideas to expand the craft
too. 
Godventure once again have some lovely Christmas
resources and ideas, including their beautiful Advent
Calendar with stickers available. A pack of 10 will cost
£54/€60

With so many ideas and resources available it can leave your
head spinning, so we’ve rounded up a few of our favourites to
help you focus! Click the links to head to the relevant resource. 

 

Finally, no newsletter
would be complete
without a MuddyChurch
trail! As always there’s
loads of options for the
festive season, Advent
trails, Christingle trails,
Epiphany trails and
more. No excuses for
boring empty
Churchyards this
season!

https://www.opendoorsuk.org/resources/herods-secret-police/?_cldee=aEvfdeGPq_nBwCBGyWamzVRp-rsLxn40yfC1Vqsmccr8Tk8-mWJs9t2BKeQWoyxF&recipientid=account-abc7b4c68e6ceb11a82f000d3a2cff99-b229015a69db434d9e6a49e18d199070&esid=f8e913c0-ca78-ee11-a835-000d3a2cff99
https://www.opendoorsuk.org/resources/herods-secret-police/?_cldee=aEvfdeGPq_nBwCBGyWamzVRp-rsLxn40yfC1Vqsmccr8Tk8-mWJs9t2BKeQWoyxF&recipientid=account-abc7b4c68e6ceb11a82f000d3a2cff99-b229015a69db434d9e6a49e18d199070&esid=f8e913c0-ca78-ee11-a835-000d3a2cff99
https://www.opendoorsuk.org/resources/herods-secret-police/?_cldee=aEvfdeGPq_nBwCBGyWamzVRp-rsLxn40yfC1Vqsmccr8Tk8-mWJs9t2BKeQWoyxF&recipientid=account-abc7b4c68e6ceb11a82f000d3a2cff99-b229015a69db434d9e6a49e18d199070&esid=f8e913c0-ca78-ee11-a835-000d3a2cff99
https://www.childrens-ministry-deals.com/collections/christmas-childrens-ministry-resources/products/free-nativity-story-wheel
https://www.childrens-ministry-deals.com/collections/christmas-childrens-ministry-resources/products/free-nativity-story-wheel
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/products/pr01378/
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/products/pr01379/
https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/products/pr01377/
https://kidsenjoyingjesus.com/product/the-cardboard-christmas/
https://kidsenjoyingjesus.com/product/the-cardboard-christmas/
https://godventure.co.uk/product-category/seasonal/christmas-and-advent/
https://www.muddychurch.co.uk/copy-of-resources


A simple but beautiful wool wrapped nativity ornament. This
can be done simply as a craft or even as a prayer activity
encouraging families to wrap the wool as you pray for
families around the world this Christmas. Alternatively you
can use the prayer script used in our Sheep Wrap prayer
activity which you can find by clicking here. The image and
instructions for the wool wrapped nativity are from Big Family
Blessings

Crafters Corner

Use up your egg cartons by creating super cute angels with
dangly legs! Using beads & feathers this is a lovely easy craft
to do with your children. Image and instructions can be
found on   Meaningful Mama blog page

A throwback craft now
from Flame Creative
Ministries. 
The Epiphany chalk
door blessing . 
You can download the
printable door blessing
or make your own. 
If you print from the
website please note
that the back of the
blessing pack is for
2021 so you will need to
create your own
version for this year! 

If you missed it last year, this is your chance to make
your very own Nativity photobooth as modelled by our
front cover star! A totally free download from our
website will give you all the characters - even the
donkey! Print and laminate for extra durability. Pick up
your download by clicking HERE. 

https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/sheep-wrap-prayer/
https://bigfamilyblessings.com/diy-yarn-wrapped-nativity-christmas-ornament/
https://bigfamilyblessings.com/diy-yarn-wrapped-nativity-christmas-ornament/
https://meaningfulmama.com/day-351-christmas-angel-egg-carton-craft.html%20Meaningful%20Mama
https://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2020/12/epiphany-chalk-door-blessing-with.html
https://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2020/12/epiphany-chalk-door-blessing-with.html
https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/nativity-photo-booth/
https://cfm.ireland.anglican.org/nativity-photo-booth/


https://form.jotform.com/232883155300350
https://form.jotform.com/232883155300350
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